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(iROWTH OF THE UNIVIiRSII Y 
Tlii?   general    air  ol   prosperity 

which ihe students nf the Univer- 

sity li>inul mi Ihoir ratiim i« Las* 

iugton this Ml gives cause for no 

surprise,  when one considers the 

liiiHiimt <it' improvement lluit has 

Uiken place during the short   vnoa- 

timi period.    With  two handsome 

Dew buildings anil various other 

eouveniemrcs obtained  al  no  small 

expense, marked  progress in Men 

on all sides, aial under the present 

energetic   and     able    niiinagcincnt 

pniit thiaga may be safely predicted 

for Washington and Leo. 
Except liir tin' installment ol MM 

new    heating   apparatus   the   Kn- 

gineeriug Hall   is   now complete. 

Ereoted and upMp|Hil at u eost ol 

186.600 tliis building is not,only a 

great addition to the general ina- 

eliinery of the University, hut is a 

spleudid ornament ami improvement 

to the ap|iearanee ol the whole in- 

stitution.      Situated, as   it   is,   the 

lirst prominent feature one sees on 

entel ing the town, it gives that good 

^rst impression which means so 

much to the visitor. 

The new dormitory building is 

another important Addition to Uni- 
versity's ei|uiplmenl, Mug jusl 

what nas been sadly needed for 

many years. The bulkling is con- 

veniently situated and both exterior 

ami interior are pleasing to the new 

slndi'iil as well    at   the   old.     The 

entire ttruoture adequately supplies 

a long felt want. ,    . 

The engineering . Ilall and the 

dormitory together go to make up 

an improvement that mif lit well be 

considered   enough   for   one year's 

work, but those who have engi- 

neered the scheme of new develop- 

ment have not stopped at thi- |>oinl 

The installment of an expensive 

healing apparalus in every building 

of the University is no -mill un- 

dertaking III itself and wilhiaa lew 
wiH'ks the new plant will be sup- 

plving another need, of whirh the 

etlldeilt Ixsly has long Ixs/n eon- 
seioiis. The lecture rooms of Ihe 

Uni'tersity will Is1 far more com- 

lurtable in the future than it was 

possible to make them by tlie pre- 

vious method of healing. 

In regard to the new heating 

plant it may be said here tint Ihe 

work has gone forward with sur- 

prising   rapidity, • considering   Ihe 

unforeseen eironnistanoBi that have 

arisen since Ihe lirsl pi|s*s were laid. 

\l;tnv things have oceurred lo de- 
lay the work which it was thought 
would be finished    when   the   Uni- 

versity opened this yeur,aud all the 

idd heating arrangements have 

been left in place lo guard against 

an unexpected cold wave. 

Itcsidcs ihe improvement* men- 

tioned above, the gymnasium has 

als me in for a shale of new ap- 

paratus. New mals and new Lath- 

ing lueilitics have liecu purchased 

mil the gymnasium will lie more 

popular than ever Ihis winter. 

Dr.    Denny    has   received many 
congratulations upon ihe gnat pro- 

gress a-iiimplishcd by  Washington 
and Lee in so short a litne. Among 

the letters received was one from 

Mr. \V. II. Itcid of Chicago, donor 

of the Engineering hall,  expressing 

his high appreciation of tins use to 

which his gift has been put  and   of 

the treatment   be -received during 

his recent visit lo Lexington. 

Several members of the faculty 

have expressed their appreciation 

ol the behavior of the students 

under the Inconveniences they   have 

eufteredj owing to the delayed work 

in the dormitories and other build- 

ings. In not a single inslancedid any 

unpleasantness arise. The splendid 

spirit shown by the student body 

in this connection only demonstrates 

the fact ■ that the young men at 
Washington and l.eo in this gen- 
eration are    fully   maintaining   (be 
well deserved repntatlou of the ln- 
slitutiffi Ibfloourtesy and a chival- 
rous ffcgafl lor the feelings ol 
others]    flu 

The prospects of rowing opened 

up welLthis wqek. Already about 

|H mail have gi.veil in their names 

as desiring to try for one or the oth- 

er of the crews. This list does not 

include any of the men who are 

taking football practice. I'iieh af- 

ternoon about 12 men are given a 

chalice to learn to row, and if anv 

one «ho has given in his name is 

not posted more than once or twice 

u week he must remember that 

there arc others to be trained and 

that each man is to have an equal 

chance wild each   of the oilier men. 

All men who wish lo try for 

either ol Ihe crews will please give 

pi their names at once so that thev 

may get all the training possible this 

fall. Next'spring the football men 

will need to lie taught rowing, i. e., 

those who wish lo try for tile crews, 

mid that will take considerable 

time. 
tfowing practice will continue 

daily until the weather is too se- 
vere. Then gymnasium work is 
Deeded until the weather opens in 
the spring. 

VIRGINIA WINS 

In   tlie game    Wednesday   with 

Virginia Washington ami Lea was 

defeated hy the now* of 17 to 0. 

The game was mueJi closer mid mure 

interesting than is indicated by (he 

score, UMJ WMMNHI hall" hr'nig a splen- 

did exhihilinn ufiuOttMll,   in which 

\V. L. Ua outplayed her opponent*. 

All three touchdowns were made 

during the lirsl hall, Virginia hehig 

aided by rather questionable tactics. 

During the second half W. L U. 

showed her true form nnd clearly 

outclassed Virginia, at one time 

working the hall to within lo yards 

of the hitter's goal. Much credit is 

due the team for the pluck display- 

ed in holding down a team so much 

superior ui weight. Particular 

mention should In* made of Stone, 

I'ryor, Kaglev, Anderson anil Alex- 

ander. In kicking \V. [A U. great- 

ly excelled U. Va., Alexander's 

punting contributing greatly to the 

splendid showing made in the sec- 

ond hull'. 

Time ol hnlves, 20 and 15 min- 

utes. 

Referee, Williams; umpire, Dan- 

iel. 

The line-up : 

W h. U. Position* U. VA. 
Uaglcy left  end Hprlngcr 
Chtllon hft   Ucklo Cook 
Knnkiu left  iru:ii<l KUo 
Slono center I'inkcra 
Hriggs riglit guard Hull 
Hugo rigid  tackle Johnson 
I'ryor right cod William* 
A loxandcr quarterback Hnudolpli 
Campbell leftbidf hack Blake, Hall 
Anderson Hunt bulf back Crawford 
Moomow / full back Laukford 
(iu iRen berry J 

Hop 
An "impromptu hop" was dunc- 

ed at the Gym. last Monday eve- 

ning. It was gotten up on the 

spur of the moment, as it had lieen 

rumored that several visiting 

"calio" were in town, but when the 

time came there were several ill* 

ncsscs. 

Tin' following were (he couples 

present: 

Miss (lailsden with Mi-.t'iijierton. 

Miss Tucker with   Mr. liarolay. 

Miss   Itrockenbroiigh  wild   Mr. 

Host. 
MissSlaples with   Mr. Dunlap. 

Miss Williams with Mr. Sieves. 

Miss A. (iadsden with Mr. Itar- 

clay. 

Miss llaskins with Mr. Dunn. 

Miis l'a.xton with Mr. Melirydo. 

Stags—llrowning, Wolll', liurks. 
Thomas, I'ryor, Litllopngc, Ciiilton 
and Campbell. 

1 'tielii [>:i is a Sigma Nu. 

Y. M. C. A. 

The meeting Sunday afternoon, 

Sept 26, was one of unusual inter- 

est. Mr. JameS 1*. Smith of the 

University of Virginia, sjMike of the 

.;reat need of workers in heathen 

countries, dwelling al length on the 

Mad ol Latin America. Having 

iipi'iil the greater part of his life in 

Itrnzil Mr. Smith spoke out of u 

i-ich experience of the fuels which 

confront missionaries to the "neg- 

lected continent." He ulso spoke 

of Ihe open doors to missionaries in 

all countries, the but harrier being 

broken down by the recent suooest. 

Ail expedition of the liritish army 

Into the heart of Thibet, 

Hollowing Mr. Smith Mr. W. B. 

I'ettus, the secretary of tin Student 

Volunteer   Movement,      made    uu 

aarnest and aoluilarly address on 

"Missions as a Life Work." He 

showed that only college men us a 

rule are called to the work, that 

only about 1 par cent, of our young 

men go to college; thai therefore in ., 

view of-our Savior's great commis- 

sion to go into all   the   world   and 

preach the gospel to every,oreatiire 

and in view of the great need of 

workers the burden of the proof 

was on every Christian college man 

to show why he WUH not called 

to go. 

As a result of the visit of these 

n Ihe Volunteer Hand hot in- 

creased from four lo eight and u 

general missionary interest has l>eeii 
aroused. . *** 

The (Ilee Club 

It,is Ihe hope of flic student 

Ixsly thul a (ilee club will be or- 

ganized again this year. Of last 

years club Wiseman, Lepsley, Till- 

inan, Webb, Stephcnson, Anders 

and LeGoN have returned to col- 

lege, Hud with (his number us a 

foundation, a splendid club should 

USO formed. The club last year was 

good and the mailer should not lie 

allowed to drop. Any new men 

who cull sing would do well lo see 

Mr. Webb al the Hotel  Lexington. 

Maryland Club 

On Tuesday afternoon, the Mary- 

land club met    in the  law building 

and elected ofBaera for the year. 

The next meeting of ihe club will 

beheld in Ihe room of Mr. I'. J. 

Phillips on Oct. 7th at 9 P 

M. It is hoped that every man 

from Maryland will lie present. 

Long and Minatrec are 1'hi D, 

Thetos. 



®ljc  gttng-tuw   JJlii 
A College Weekly Resolved,   Tlmi mi right   hour 

working iluv should  IK-   established 
SubKriplloo. $130 per Year   in Advance.   „.;,,„•„ (|K, |Ja,l(w|   States |,v law. 

Oral Debate    Oct. 3 

Single Copy, 5 Cents 
.'l/A7lim/M'f' 

Devotal to the Interests "t l'"' Madeata   Mr. Soloplc. 
■'I *\ aahlnxtoll ninl *,.• I Inlvi i .it \ 1 ._       -,      , ,, 

llr. Miii'Diuiiilcl. 

All Students are Invited to liau<l 111 con 
l r Unit li m* mi nil subjects of Interest to the 
studenm or alumni. Such contributions 
snould be banded to the Kdltor-ln-Chfer. 

Mr. t'rawtord. 

I.    Economic 

Na/ntivf 

Mr. Tlmckstoii 

Mr. Smith 

Mr. Phillip. 

Aspect;    A.   Kl- 

Universily Directory 

Wifxhiiu/lim nwl  1st Unirmily : 

I'residcnl, George ||. Penny, Sivrr 
toy ami Tn-r.-iini, John I,, t amp-; Student weekly. 

General AlhlrUr AxHOfiiitinu : T. 

Tlir editor* MIIMU the students 
i to trade with lli"-<' who advertise 
with HI. Ifil were not l"r tin- ad- 
vertiser*  are could   not   |Hil>lifih  a 

YOU WKAR 

<i.Stone, nri'siilciil j M.  I), ('iiinii- [TT_ l „ 1    Cl»««« -'Hats and Shoes 

Entered at the l«xlnRton. Virginia. I'osl 
omce aa second-class mall matter. 

ticicucr increased. (I) Man fresh; 

(2)oonipeti«u more intense;!). N'nm- All matters or business should be address- j'   ' ■ 
ed to the Uuslness Maiinnor. and all oilier j ber    of    unemployed     reduced;    (J. 
matters should come to the Kdltor-lh Chief   » .       ,        i     i\      n „ „ 

New wuiitH itavalopedj J».    ttetter 

ii'.nil. in usiii"; machinery. (I) 

l*ns oecnsion fur breakage; (t) 

Mora intelligent   nianaganientj   K. 

II rlhi'   ilimil.NO   III'Dill |>llt. 

II. Sx-iul Aspect; a.     Physical 

efleot beneflcialj 11) Greater a t 

of time for recuperation. (2) 

Change of occupation productive uf 
Business MannRer' physical     goix!;     It. Intellectual 
Assistant Manage         ..  •   i   .i,    t 11 •neat banenmlj (I) lucrcaeeu phy- 

sical Well-being    gives "lenlal   im- 

 1 |iriivemeiit; (2) More time   to  come 

*" j| in contact with intellcctnel interests; 

IT flfl     Men lietler iiiorolly;   (1)   Men 

Don't fail   to   subscribe    to  the !" l'''.v«5«'» >«■=''"'  ".*■   ""''»'«> '" 
RINGTUM Phi at onee ami M loose »«•%   of  con I;    (2) \\ ider 

11 inliiriiiation rlcvutiw idctils. 

III. System     Practicable;   A. 

Geographical Keview;(l)In Europe; 

BOARD OF   EDITORS 

A.M. IIIIIIUAN, Ky.    . Idltor in ('birr 

ASSOCIAIE EDITORS 

II. C TlLLMAR, S. C.       H.  II.  ' 1 » I  M i  '--■•'.   I   . 
J. J.CllAFBK.Ua. B.   M.    Mll.l.Ki,   Telill 
ALHEKTSTKVKS.TeX,    T.   I).   SLOAN. ;W.    Va 

P.O.  GLASS. Va. 

L.J. I1MBA. Kj.    . 
W. H.   1 nsi . r. Va. 

Hockbrldge County News Print 

liDITORlAL 

no numbers. To the old men il 
needs no advertising tor they have 

nearly all shown their appreciation 

by subscribing. Now let the new 

men who have not subscribed do so 

circula- \ once and ao insure us a 

jn which will enable us to run the 

p«|ier in the present enlarged 
Innii this year and encourage a 
still furtbur enlargement in the 
future. 

(2) In United Suites; (8) Elsewhere; 

It.     Trade Ueview. 

BBIIF I'i'll HHOATIVB 
I.    Political.    A. special   labor 

legislation by Congress   unwise;   I. 

Constitutionality doubt lit I ;2. Unjust 

not to other classes; I!.   Labor   con- 

tract should lie lice; 1.   More brlie- 

We regret to hear that some ol; IMal to hUjnrj 2.    More  in  noourd 

the  University of Virginia players [with deatooralk  ideas;  (.'.    Labor 

used    rather   questionable     tactic.: '"Hv able to protect itself; 1.   Tliis 

against us in the tboiball game last 

Wednesday. In some schools this 

would be pardonable, but in a 

school ol the standing of the Uni- 

versity of Virginia it is very culpa- 

ble. No school in America has hud 

a more enviable reputation or a 

higher standard of honor but such 
occurrences as those of Wednesday 
only tend to injure a great institu- 

tion in I lie eyes of those who k|MIW ^fc,,,,.,,.,!,.,!. 
the facts. ,, ■      ■, 
  III.     hcoiiomic.      A.       K i ght 

The Kwa-TUM I'm is to be »; |i,,„r tiny less productive; 1. As 
larger and more complete paper ,(„„„, by theory and experience; 8, 

this  year   than   heretofore and  we|„, demonstrated by  increasing  use 

Lower   prisluc- 

voalth    and   less 

pro- 
It. 

•III. 

proved bv oXIMirienoej   2.   Kxisling 

conditions all that could  lie   asked. 

II.     liegal.     A.   National legis- 

lation barred by constitutional pro- 

visiriis; It. I'i.ui not feasible; 1. 

In eottfliot willi provisions of bill of 

rights; 2. If limited to Certain oc- 

cupations is class legislation; 0. 

Police power docs not include such 

legislation;    t.       Minors     already 

urgently   request the support   anil Lf machinery;   It. 
rn-opi'i.-iii>HI   of the   student  Isidy.  [jim   lll|l|lln   |lw4 

Subscribe for th; |MI|HT   and do n»'|capital;   0.     Present    wealth 
read   your  roommate's,     lie   may 

have to  leave during the  year   and 
you will IK) without one.   The price 
is  only  |1.50  per year.    If you 
want the paper band you   name   to 
I ii-1 in, Dunlap or Duncan. 

All college men should subscrilsi 

for the Southern Collegian, the 

Uhiversity magazine. This publi- 

Miinii more than any other in the 

University represents Ibe thought, 
deas ami ideals of the student IHMIV. 

Its past has been a worthy one and 
t is to be hoped that the students 
vill aid with both pen and coin this 
«ear. 

I" 
duction      barely      siiflicicnt; 

Hence further decrease means 

fering. 

Walter L. Main's circus will be 

in town Friday Oot. 14,to give two 

|iri hn ni'ini i -. afternoon and night, 

with a street parade in the morn- 

ing. Main's show has bean here 

licfore, having   shown at this place 

■bout a year ago, and is one of the 

ln-l on the road. They tlaiin to 

have many additional features this 

fearto interest Ihc public. A large 

menagerie is included   iu the show. 

vici-prtsident ; I >.  W.   Pipes, 

secretory ;   Prank Moore, treasurer, j 

Athletic  Ommitttti Dr. .las. I,.j 

Ilo-ve, chairman ; T. (i. Stone, M. 

I) Campbell) Dr. Hn/.-r. Krank 

MiKire. 

Foot/mil leflm .' T. ti. Stone, nip- 

tuin ; A. Steves, Jr.,   iiiannger ; D. 

W. Ballietl (Prineeton 'tt:'.), ooaoli. 

BtucbaU   Tnim : .1. It. II. Alex- 

ander, captain ; B. W.  Kelly, man- 

ager. 

(li/iinuisium Tram : T. (I. Stone, 

uaptnin ; ;K. 0. ltoiee, inagager ; 

Dr. Ititzer (Virginia),  physical   di- 

ruotor. 

jftatca'   Team :    .1.   W.   t'onover, 

captain ; C. U. Thomas, manager ; 

Dr. I'»il/.er (Virginia) cisicb. 

Vennis Club : <!. t,'. Thomas, 

jircsidenl. 

Albert Kidtut/ /.W (tub (Itlne): 

T. ti. Stone, president. 

liana /.«.' Hunt CM (Ited) 7 ('. 

S.  McNulty, president. 

OoUOion Club: Ti A. Itlcdsoc, 

president ; G. II. Cupcrton, secretn- 

ry and treasurer. 

HWiiiiyiVm Tjtttrarg Hodrtf : O. 

V. Armstrong, president ; P. A. 

Magiuder. secretary. 

(Iraham-lAC Literary tJooUf i I). 

II.   Itradbam,   priwideut ;    \i.    M. 

Moll'ctt, secretary, 
P. .1/. V. A. : T. D. Shan, pres- 

ident ; It. A.ljiipsley, dr., secrelnry. 

Glee Club : Directors, M. J. An- 

ders and W. A. Webb j Manager, 

G. C. LctJore. 
Fralemitie* : I'hi Kuppa Psi, 

Phi tiainuiii Delta, Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon.Sigum t.'lii.l'hi Delta 'I'lieta, 

KappiiAlpba.Sig.ua Nil, Delia Tail 

Delta, I'hi Kappa Sigma, Pi Kappa 

Alpha, Kappa Sigma, Theta Nu 

Kpsilon. 

HTIWKNi"  I'lllll.ll'A'I'IONK 

TlDS RlIHI-TOll Pill, published 

weekly by the students. L, .1. Du- 

sha, business uiuniigcr ; A. M. Dun- 

can, editor-in-chief. 
NotUhrn (htln/ian, published 

monthly by the students. I;'.. W. 

Kelly, business manager ; II. U. 

Tilluiiui, editor-in chief. 

7V«c t'alyx,   iMibliahad  annually 

by the sludcut. V.. ('. l/rnilis, edi- 

tor-in-chief; • '. 0. Thomas, business 

manager. 

The I tow I light is something lor 

unsophisticated Kreshincn to look 

foi ward too. 

r.aiuna throwing is at pnwnt the 

accented bill practice lor the base- 

bill   tilllll. 

t'ill loin,Siu ill),Carpenter,t ■ rnlia m 
■lid Itolianiiuu are Delta Tan Delia 
goals. 

WB8KLL TI1KM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

l/et's tiet Aeipiainlcd. 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD AND PKKT PITTEH8. 

GBTYOUR 

Books  and  Stationery 
—AT  Til K— 

Co-op. Book Store 
ENGINEERING  HA l.L 

We slinre prnlits with the students. 

MKKT Yllllll   I'KIKNIIK   AT 

John LaRowe's 
HIWVT AMI NIl'HiT 

Pool and Billiard Parlors 

The  Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

and   the only ItOX  BALL AND 

HOWLING ALLEY. 

Owen Hardware Company 
CAI.B OH us Kiilt 

t.'i.nifilis and supplies,  l.ioll CIIMMIS 

Tennis Halls 

K.uors,Strops and Shaving Brushes 

I'ockcl Cutlery, Skates and a   gen- 
eral line ol 

SPORTING GOOGS 

GUNS TO RENT 

OUR Hl'EUIALTIES 
A (luaranlecd R«7.or Hint slmvesensy 
A Pocket Knife tlml carries 1111 eilgn 

SUM  TO   ItKNT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A lull lino (iri'lliAltflniiJI'lllAltKTTKS 
liii|.nil a anil I).mi'.in-. 

W. R, (IIIANiiKIt, Pro|l, 

WMLL DREH8E1) 8TUDKNTB 
lliivi- tliflr 

CLOTH ES 
iiutili' 11I our iiltM'f.    Wr   innke Ilifrn   mi (lip 
iirt-niinrn. 

LYONS OI-OTIIINti 00. 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next Door tn rnstomis 

.IAI'KSON a .IATKHIIN,   Proprietors 

Kor an   lip bi ilnto IIIIP «r 
Clears, Newspapers, Magazines, Fralt.tc. 

-Oil   TO— 
,   LBXINUIXIN   NEWS COMPANY 
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^<   Personals   *•« 

"I' l.l|i" I'.'IIICItkc was ill town tile 

first of the week. 

K. M. Mi I lull is out after a   few 

(I l)'H MicklliiSM. 

A. I'\ White wax in .Slaiintoii 

Monday ami Tnecsdiiy. 

Dr. (i. B. Btriofcler, rector of the 

Univei'sity,    is   ill at   the iioint' of 

I'residenl Denny. 

S. It. 'I'homav, who attended \V. 

ct IJ. several years ago, has entered 

the law school. 

Miss Evelyn Williams, who lias 

heen visiting Miss Kusl, has re- 

turned to her home in  Washington. 

,    Cotillion Club 

There will lie a meeting of (Mil- 

lion Ulllb next \V'cdticnduv night at 

Joilll l<aKowc'Aiit 8 o'clock. There 

are nine viiiuiiricH anil any one 
wishing to join the eluh must have 

in his application Tuesday night ill 

order that it may lie voted on Wed- 

nesday night. 

Five Dollars Reward 
The owner of the lioliliy-lmrses 

on Main street, utters a reward ol 

five dollars liir the name of the 

fivshinaii, who while attempting hi 

curry a 'favorite "hobby1 first dis- 

located, then, through (car of arrest, 

purloined the tail of the above men- 

tioned "hobby." 

Tennis 
The lovers of tennis are taking 

advantage ol the long, sunny after- 

noons to engage in their favorite 

s|Mirl, The courts are in splendid 

condition and arc in almost con- 

stant list? in the afternoons. Ilonlit- 

less there will he a lively contest 

iii the tournament. 

New Football Rules 
It has lieen the general tendency 

of late among football authorities 

to conform the rules to an open 

system. The new changes this year 

prove no exception. However the 

style of play this year is much that 

of last, a style, that tends toward 

upon light lormatioiis rather than 

heavy mass plays. 
■till one step has liecu taken in a 

new direction. Ilerelolore there 

has IKVII no riding against tricking 

a man   ti ike   him  play   offside 

liutlhencw rules state ihat if the 

i|iiai'teihack makes a hike motion as 

if to call for the hall an opposing 

player shall not lie called ollsidc in 

case he gets off. 
Other than this the departure 

from last years regulations do not 

amount to much, a few changes in 

the positions of the men for certain 
plays lieing the chief ditlcrcnie. 
—Ex. 

What Does it Mean? 
The three weeks of I he session 

of IllOl-Wi, which has passed Into 

history, is extraordinary in many 

respects. The UOMelul conditions 

which have narked the opening ol 

this collegiate yi-ar have attracted 

the notice of upper classmen and 

faculty. The Sophomore crams his 

hands ill his pockets and says, 

"lloys it's not like it was when we 

were freshmen." The Junior as 

lie scratches his head in deep medi- 

tation remarks with |iidieial air.the 

Sophs, are not showing the Krvali- 

icn the time we did." And even 

the exalted Senior, as one of the 

faculty asks his opinion, carefully 

removes his monocle and proceeds 

to administer wisdom alter this 

fashion, "Say Doctor, By .Jove, 

dill you ever see it quit* so dull? 

I have wintered at several cow led- 

ges and really it is oppressive here, 

don't oiler know." And now the 

Kreshinan    "pipes"    up   and   says: 

"I went to X'    roads  academy 

and we even bucked." Some one 

t In res to interrupt him with cries of 

"Down with the Krexluiiaii." 

I'crhaps we arc doing the I tip 
Van-Winkle "stunt" or possihly 

we have reached that Utopian stale 

reached liy a very lew of our 

esteemed coiitcni|wirarics, when we 

have no superiors and few equals. 

Let us hope the latter sUite is nut 

ours. 
lint tierhapa you stop our har- 

angue and ask for the wonders at 

Washington >\i lice ol which we 

■peak. Vat answer we. |H>int you 

to old George, as he stands bedecked 

ill a suit uf gauze of faciillonian 

purity. 
Wc point you to yon mass of 

freshmen with whole heath Wad 

longiies, we point you to the class- 

room ami ask you to account for the 

deficiency   in   jokes  ami   absences. 

Wc aeoompany you  la the senior 

law class and ask where are those 

volumes of llowellian eloquence. 

Finally we ask you "pint" blank to 

icoount liir the present "dry"  con- 

lition of the city of Ijexington and 

ask by whose authority the town 

council prohibits a student from 

taking a bath '! 
We cannot explain these won- 

ders. It may lie because this is a 

presidential year and that this is a 

calm  that   precedes   the storm.     It 
may   la.'   b. calls*   it   is   leap   year. 
Who   knows?      Ask   Mutton, or 
Haiully, or  Italston. 

But whatever   the cause   we are 
thankful for tlai effect which proves 
that "ueaoe   hath   her   victories in 
less renowned than war." 

STRAIN   &   PATTON 
CLOTHIERS 

—AND— 

GENTS' FURNISHERS 

Opposite     Lexington     Hotel 
LEXINGTON,   VIRGINIA 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN ATREBT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

rtain|>te  Kwiin    for   TravcllinK   Men.  and 
•Ilu«t l« ninl from Stall-m 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'lioPKiuron 

lv.lul.li.lnsl ISU7 1'li.ui.iai 

C. M. KOONfcS & BR0. 
IIKAI.KHS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
OH n.-r Ji-nvcwui IU..I Hehaa sin. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(iMKfal l*>-'» Ol.l llsrbn 

NELSON ST.      LEXINGTON 
8lu.li.-nl>' Trail.' BolMUU. 

S.  G. PETTIGREW'S 
la the Plata te lluy 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO '  AND  '   CIGAGS 

The Hart Uoaatcd Paanuta In Town 

j.W.MeOtaaa* I'l"08-1 o.w.omiKiiter, v.Hrw.. 
Win. M. McKlw.o. 1'aslilor 

People's   National    Bank 
I.I1XINOTON, V*. 

CAPITAL, |fiU,0U0 

Account* ol Sluilcnta Solicited. 

H. O. DOLD 
...THE.... 

Students'   Friend 
Needs No AdvertWng 

WEINBEKG'S 
tlppo.lu. PuaUimco 

ruiHsiiaiM siniKs 
W.   I..   llOlMII.ASHItllKH 

HAWKS HATS 
aoHlOW  nuns. * CO. UMlTHINII. 

(<     M. IIIIIIT1IN. M. II. 

HVK, KAII.   NOSK AMI TllltllAT 
SI'KIM.U.IST 

I.RXINIITON, VA. 

urn.'.. Hooklirtdia Dealt Handle*. 
H.mn. ».;m a. in. I.) |JH i'. in.; ~:nt i». ni. t*> 

r».uo p. in. 

Owing to the Increased   matricu- 
lation iii the department of tnalho- 
an [as I'rol. Nelson has lieen itmscd 
tllSttOlire the service of l>r. Keru 
ilAlic Latin ilcpirtinent in tile first 
lilsioii ol the senior class. I'rol. 

soli's entire time is taken up 
i his higher mathematics. 

GORRELL'S 

Prescription  Pharmacy 
X K l/S ON    STREET 

Drugs Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 

Only     Ktgifttrrcd      Pharraaclata      Employed 

W. C. STUART 
University } Text Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

3ANK Of KGCK8RI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA 

W. 8. IIOPKin    .       .     Pruiilcul 
S. O. CAMI'IIKLI.       . Cashier 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $31,000 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
WuMaetoa sm*t 

TIIIHIIXW,   Cigars   and    Cigarettes 

FANtT IAKK.S ANII tlHACKKIIS 

FINE LINE OF CANDIES 

.1.  1- MeOOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
UPPOSITK I1HMITHOIIHK 

S|io.inl rate* to atuiluiila.   fraternity anil 
I'IHMB UnNUjta. 

Aintture work itune wltuciira. 

The Model   Barber   Shop 
Neil IhJOC to lliu.k ..I' ILa-khrlilp' 

SIH.I.'HIH'  llril.l.|lllirl.Ti. 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....    I'iu|iiul.ir. 

...00 TO... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
I m   Students'   Lamps   anJ   Supplies 

CUT OLASS. ale. 

THIS SPACE RESERVED 

FOB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
l'HONE 70 
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Rock bridge County News 
Kurilislii'B Washington HII.I   l#v new. tlur- 

■ni; M'-.inii mill vuculioll at 

f 1.110 A   YEAR. 
HAS   A   GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

IIAVK.    YOUK 

,< Clothes Cleaned and Pressed > 
AT II. MOKGAN'S. 

TkrwBattaMrtMi 
:.4I- l..':iv.' uriltT with Jaukaiui .\ .la«:k»oil. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE."i?^0,^ 
MEOICIHE-OENTISTRT-PNARMACT 

IM' ~\t in I ..lint..! ■ 11- \ la charge of ■pedalitu. 
Mi.nSy.lrtn.   N.,.,. norill.t.in. 
Ikdkidc leaching in our own Hatpin*. . 

y..Ml.-uiltJ.iif»tn.jn -ii.THK PROCTOR. I 
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Wash. Society 

The Wash. Literary Society met 

.tiirdnv, Sept. '24, in  the  Society 

all. Messrs. s 11.|.I. und Kclley 
em appointed •xtoui|iure apcaltera. 
hey imiii spoke mi intercNting 
ibjeute, which were received with 
itbuakam. The question for (K- 
■tc was:   "Reaolvcd, Thai ni- 
lucatioii in College is ili-siialilc." 
lie affirmative was alilv   ilisciuwil 
v Mr. IfoGrmler ami the negative 
v Mr. Hawkins. The delaimera 
t-ing abaent the PnaMonl nailed 
ir volunteers. Messrs. (iiulili 
ml llnwkiu. rcsjtoihlnl lo the 
ill. They both rendered prose 
jlwtions. whieh were greatly an- 
reciateil hy the society. 

A motion was made to make 
)rs. Iiiilanc and \Villis| hoimrarv 
neoilMM ol I he Wash. Society, ihis 
vas iinuniinonsly earried and a 
oiiiiniltcc was a|i|Kiiiiled In notify 
hem 01 the same. 

The new ineniheri received into 
he Society Were us follows. Messrs. 
Ititennur, Kirelmiigh, Maxwell, 
llynson, Davis, Ijiirriek, Will, 
l'ri|ilet, Willen and (Jallicr, alter 
ivhich the Critic inude a lew re- 
nuirkxitliout the merits unildeiiierilH 
jf the HfieakerH. 

Law Noles 

There has been very lil'le ol 
any interent going on in Tucker 

Hull this week. Everyone seems 

Ui he wurking hard ami most ol the 

extra lime in B|ieiit in dlaWHailig 

I'leading and the oilier  subject*. 

The OOUIM has been somewhat 

changed this year, us I he Se'iior's 

have Tort* and Partnerahiu enlr.", 

while the.lnnior's have Torts.Yield- 

ing has been made a six months' 

course. 

We are very nnicli gratified that 

a tnrmcr dean nf this <le|>arlincut 

should have been elected I'resiilcnt 

of  the   American   Bar  association. 

We congratulate Proftaaur Tucker 
unon his election. Professor Tucker 
was ixiiinecled with the Law De- 
partment for years and was very 
populur while here. He is now 
dean of the (icorge Washington 
University Banjoul ol [AIW. 

Hon. II. SI. (i. Tucker Honored 

Hon. H. St. (ieo. Tinker of 

Lexington, ex-dean of the Washing- 

ton and l.i *: luw school, was on 

Wednesday, Sept. 28, i lected presi- 

dent ol the American Har Associa- 

tion, the highest honor which can 

be conferred ii[ion a lawyer by bis 

fellow lawyer! in this country. Mr. 

Tucker is at present dean ol the 

law school ol Columbian University 
of Washington City, ileline ac- 

cepting this pesition he wan dean of 

the Washington and Lea law school, 
U'hich |H)sitiou was also held by bis 

distinguished    lather,    Hon.    John 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 
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Engineering 
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y 
McCrum 

Drug Co. 
I 

Soda 

Tobacco 

Huylers 

Sundries 

< oigc and inspect our slock. 

QEORQ E H.   DENNY 
I'ltixoiimeitis 

RAMKUM.Y    (1).MIlilTNI)Ktl 

PltESIOENT ::-r::ss»a*«t4BBaHt»as«;5-:3 

f*&0'CHESAPEAKE & College and Fraternity 
MOUT^* OHIO  RAILWAY FLAGS 
Manv    Hours   Qnicktr   than   :iny 
Oilier ttutite ir  LexingUm,   Va. 

—TO— 

('iiH'iiinali, Ivtiiiisvilli', Ulutiiffn, Si. 
LotlM   iiinl   all   I'tiints   \\   ~i, 

Northwest ami Southwest 

WP niAhf tin- h—flionmt tad not! Nnr- 
tiiiKliIy attractive llneinaile In America. 

special darigM ami 8ketc)11>8 In color sup- 
l ■ i a.- l on application. 

The «'■ * <K Itv., "8t i""i- Special" mitl 
"P. v. v." Vtsiii.ni.Hi Train «iiii Haiiy 

[Cnnnlira, Pullman Hlfrpflng CSMI ami Dining 
MramwNMHrpHwd Aw comfort, K|wed MM 
*1tlVt>. 

I     O. 4 O. .Iium-N lliver I mi it leaving Leximj-1 „    ,       .,     ,        , 
' Ion, Va.. m 4 ).. in. imil.v in- l- will. 'St.   rrnU-rn.ty Jewelry 

U>uis S|HH>iii|" til t'lirton t'orye. nntl Novellie* 
For rutnt,   ticked,  nml  other inlorimiiioii 

apply loS.   O.    CAUM.KI.L,   (Hly   Ticket 
Audit C. A<>. 1SV-,   MllnirtlMI,   VII.,   or till- 
dre** W. O. Wnr'tlieii, l». I*.   A.,   Kirliiniuul. 
V*. 

ALBERT 811ULTZ 
llonkftttllttr,   Statimier    ami  Printer 

SlAINI'IlN,  \'A. 

Walter II. Ihmlap. W. & I, Audit. 

College ami ('hunt 
I'm- :unl   l:in :- 

K. MlltAIIAM J, K. IlKAVKH 

ATTENTION 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

Silversmiths and Official Fraternity 

j* Jewelers j* 

IMPOR I l!RS    OP   HALL  CLUCKS 

No. (ill! Ctmtnal Slreii Tl We wuiil lo make you a BOIT <>r\ 
,, ,, ,. rilll.AhKI.eillA VUtrnVB  or   a   I AM:  OP   I'ANTS. 
m   ... H ... .,    ,      MriMinir nml BodtfltT I'iim        BatkM. MI*"IHIH 1 We want lo Mil VOU Shoes, Hals, ; ,„„ ,, iMin ,.,„, ,.ri„, 
(ifiil's Kimiihliiiigs, Trunk ur V«-l 
MM-.    Priam right   Quoini DOW. ■"- J.  HESS 

.— Watchmaker and Jeweler 
<>pp. l'r«Hl>ytt»rlaii riuircli.   U»xlni:ton, Va. The G.&D. Clothing Co. 

.   . . NlHTllll   lll'-I^IIS   111   i-lliss   |i|tl-, I'l.   .. In   i)|■del. 

Mam Street     (>pposite Cotlrtlloime i   An k|„„n „, n.„*M„a „.,■».. 
SatlHfnctlon yuaranteetl. 

TINS BPAOR 1H RR8RBVKD 

...KOHTIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

OP LEXINGT9N. VA. 
vMolmHeHi your b«dMM mul PMIM<WI 

NalinlHclory HTfhn 

DR. JOHN  H.  HART MAN 

.    DENTIST 

ESTABLISHED    1H66 

LG.JAHN'KE&CO.; 
(Oacwuai to I., ti. Jahakv) 

...DRALKB8 IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks and  Jewelry 

Repairing Kine Watches a Specialty 

A Treat to your Feet 
IN n iialr "f IIANAN Binaa. To kne^k 

slioutliin palrol ALI.AMKIICAN or   Wnlk 
won eaaaok na baafc ifahaTalhaai la all 
loiitliors. shapi'i nml Htylow. 

LYONS CI.OTHINd CO. 
rintlilorfO'nll'ii* niMl KurnlxlierH 

F. L. YOUNG 

hwsliastl  '■ 

LEXINOTON    •-«   v<   •<   VIKGIMA 

OflM on Mnln Slml 

KoriniTlyiMTiiiHrd l»y |lr. K. W. I'IIIIIIIT 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 
I.YNCIIIIIMIO,  VA. 

Printers   and  Binders. 
ColleKe   Work a Specialty. 

KMtlnmtort  chi'tirriilly fluhmlttetl. 

JMES E. IRVINE 
(.Siioeair    to    Irvine  a    Stevens 

aSHfeH3!HBSaiS«S«*aSaK3llf3*3» 

Clothier 

i Tailor «»" 

Men's 

Furnisher 
a^A6^c«»aKMtBcat.ggjeaig 

OB tLOTTESVILLE,   VA. 

MCEY   CAN   BE   SAVED 
Al JL-II a (,'"'"' IIIHII.V wHtgC IIH'II are 

I'.in:. 'ii mul liavr all tin* nioiiey 11 n ■ v 
mn M, thfj' nearly nil IRKl UlM they 

■ iii.u ■■! i-. ■:■..■■ .-MI.-IILIIL- "N (lie real 
■tiWlfcl oriilt- to llml Uny nuiy MV« more 
lo lira to huurii-H anil   pleaHtirrR.    "I".- ij 
t-nil itry elevt-T and novel ilt'vlee hint hei-n 
in veil lor presiiiiie nml rmihhiK Ironwr^. 
OM1'8T have hi* Iniuwra ereaMil anil 
praMHl I he liamlieHl, IIIONI "rlisfiu'lory untl 
eeondl'al IIII'IIHKI i» liert'wuirily tlie li.at. 
The (|ee meliiine'l llOM the work us "pevi- 
lietl, ftwiiiK anil prew-iiiK jHTleeily I'rom one 
In livT "if run- or froiixer* at the same 
"|i. i :U . ami without lhe heal and ■ ear nml 
It-Hi tfie tiiilor'* iron. Anyone who knout 
will I.'.in that lhe hot iron not only make* 
MiekCleriiil hut s..||. n . and WCMKrM the 
lilK-rlheeloth. The Ideiil TriKWIt Trefwer 
initoi IH*KS AWAY with thi* hnt aayea 
miiiijnie* it* priep in a Mingle yeiir Von 
eiili «se your IfMMN with il a hinitlre<l 
tin 
Hit 

?*a 

mi »-' your troiiMT*   with  it  a  hundred 
insid Hie eluth will lint   aliou   a   vigil   of 
tei-Hiioii. 
iHlie invention otn Htniiiitoniaii.  ami in 

iiiijelnreil only nt III! Vine 8t.,Stiiunlon, 
Vit.j the Ideal Tronser Trewier Co. It i" 
Ken*any nddrewt |nwliiald for $"£.M ami re- 
tiiriint Mr UMtia Ifinlheleiwl ■Matin- 
fiiell When in in* or otherwise tlie Ideal 
I'n-f rHI I-- liiini; in wnrdrtdte ot ehwet or 
|i II 1 in a trunk. It* merit* are at onre ap- 
|. "i ■ ill ii i- .i ready neller. A huntllng 
MJVMHMI!• NMWMl   n*  at   Wii"liiii|jti>n 

. i w. H7WOOD 

Clothiors 

Tailors *"U 

Hatters 
CtlHLOTTESVILLE,   VA. 

L. w. MOORE 
NOIN.III Ntreot 

IIIIHII   Nioe    Slunk  to Select   Kroni , Slio.», I'lol.rivnir, llonirry, Trunks nml Snil 
('II HIT* 

cor. wn.iiiuBiu id ilataraon st«. TIIV  A I'AIII OF IIIIIN SIHIKH 
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N 3 K. Main St.      Stjiuntoii, Vu. 

*  M. MILEY & SON 
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